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Indian-Pi»neer Hifitory -Pv»^act for Oklahoma

BERRYHILL, ALEX* ELEVENTH INTERVIEW. #13882

Field Worker's name Jefferson Berryhill,

This report mad« on (date) June 1, *• 1̂93 7

1,- Name Alag Berryhill

2, Post office Address Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

3, Residence address (or

4. DATE CF BIRTH: Month ____________ Day ______ Year

5. . Place of bir th
* \ • * • ' " ' • • l - • • "

6, Name of Father • Place of t>irth_

7. Name »f Mother . Place of birth

Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of th«j person interviewed. Refer to Manual f«r
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
nocessary and attach f5rmly to this form* Number of sheets
attached .
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Jefferson Btrryhill,
Investigator,
June 1, 1937.

An Interview with Alex Berryhill,
Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

"THE CAUSE OF THE ISPAHHECHAR WAR''.

In the white man's history ia given the cause of

the Iaparhechar war, but the older Creek Indians do not

acknowledge that as a true history. The white man was
\

mistaken or didn't know the cause of that war.
\

The older Indians who are still living who saw or

participated in that war say the" reason or cause of the

war was that Isparheohar had a niece who had committed

adultery by going with a married man. This was a very
\

serious offense, tho penalty for which was having the

ears out off, and \he punishment had to be carried out.

Isparheohar tried his, best to~stop the law from taking

its course but his niece»s ears were out off, anyway.

This* made Isparheohar mad\ and was the cause of the
ti \

Isparheohar war; these are the words of older Indians.
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THE WAR TRAIL.

There may hare been several war trails in those

Indian days, but one I remember very well was a war

trail starting from northwest of Okmulgee, three miles

north and one and one-half miles west, from there to

Bald Hill, or better known as Twin Hills. From there

the trail ran to the Agency Hill near Muskogee and on

to Muakogee. From Muskogee on I do not know where it

led.

OLD INDIAN MISSI0N3.

I knew of three Indian Missions, and I went to

school at the old mission of Wealaka Boarding School

which was located about two and one-half miles east

of B'ixby, where Duck Greek empties into the Arkansas

River.

Then there was a mission west of Okmulgee, four-

teen miles west, known as Nuyaka Boarding School.

There was another mission at the east edge of
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Okmulgee; it was en orphan home but was known as a mis-

sion. This mission is still there and there has been

no change made in the building, although it has ceased

tp be a mission.

THE POO T03N SETTLEMENT OP OUTLAWS.

I learned these stories of Dog Town when I was a

kid, fronnny older people who used to say that this town
t

was located south of Salem, along Deep Fork River. They

said that town was a very wicked town as it was a hideout

for all different criminals such as horse thieves, bank

robber8 and killers. They said if any person was wanted

by the law, he was usually found there in that little town

where law and order were the six guns, as a killing usually

happened*


